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BACKGROUND:  Mature  cystic  teratoma  is one  of  the  most  common  tumors  of the  ovaries;  however,
primary  retroperitoneal  lesions  are  rare  entities  in adults.
CASE  SUMMARY:  We  report  a case  of a 33 year-old  woman  noticing  a mass  in  her epigastric  and  left  upper
abdominal  region  without  any  speciﬁc  signs  and  symptoms.  Radiological  evaluation  revealed  a retroperi-vailable online 11 October 2016
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toneal  mass  with  extension  from  the posterior  aspect  of  the  pancreas  to  the  pelvic cavity,  composed  of
calciﬁcations  and cystic  elements.
CONCLUSION:  The  tumor  was  resected  through  a midline  laparotomy  and  the  pathology  report  conﬁrmed
the  diagnosis  of a  mature  cystic  teratoma  with  no  evidence  of  malignancy  or  immature  components.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of  IJS Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This is  an  open
he  CCase report access  article  under  t
. Introduction
Composed of a mixture of dermal cells derived from the three
erm cell layers (ectoderm, mesoderm or endoderm), primary
ature teratomas are rare neoplasms characterized by inclusion of
ny well-differentiated parenchymal tissues [1]. These tumors are
ost commonly found in testes and ovaries but extragonadal sites
ave also been reported including intracranial, cervical, mediasti-
al, retroperitoneal and sacrococcygeal [2–4]. Accounting for only
% of all primary teratomas, retroperitoneal lesions are rare and
ore common among children rather than adults [5]. We  report a
ase of a huge asymptomatic primary retroperitoneal mature cystic
eratoma in a 33 year-old woman.
. Case report
A 33 year-old woman presented with a mass in her upper
bdomen. She ﬁrst palpated the lesion two and a half years ago after
ndergoing a caesarean section. Recently she noticed an increase
n the size of the mass and referred to the clinic. She denied any
ssociated symptoms including fever, loss of appetite, weight loss,
ausea, vomiting or pain. She had no underlying diseases. The only
∗ Corresponding author at: Clinical Research Development Center of Loghman
akim Hospital, Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.
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reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
surgery she had undergone was  the mentioned caesarean section
two. She denied taking any medications, smoking or alcohol con-
sumption and her family history was  unremarkable.
She was normotensive with a blood pressure of 110/70 mmHg,
her pulse rate was  76 per minute, her respiratory rate was  16
per minute and her oral temperature was 36.8 ◦C. Her physical
examination was  unremarkable except for a ﬁrm, non-mobile full-
ness palpated in her epigastric region and left upper quadrant
of the abdomen without any tenderness or abdominal guard-
ing. The extent of the mass could not be established. Laboratory
results were as follows: HGB = 11, Cr = 1, CA19–9 = 0.6, CEA = 76.6
and CA125 = 78.7.
A Computed Tomography Scan (CT) was performed for the
patient that revealed a large retroperitoneal tumor posterior to the
pancreas and anterior to the left kidney, extending to the pelvic
cavity. The stomach and the pancreas were pushed forward and
the mass was  compressing on the small bowel loops. The tumor
contained calciﬁcations along with heterogeneous cystic lesions
measuring 210 × 154 mm (Fig. 1B). Pancreatic pseudocyst and ovar-
ian tumors were the most probable diagnoses suspected based on
the ﬁndings of the CT scan.
The patient underwent laparotomy and through a midline inci-
sion above and below the umbilicus exploration was performed. A
huge retroperitoneal mass was observed. Liver, spleen, small intes-
tine, peritoneum and the pelvic cavity were thoroughly examined
for metastases and none were found. No ascites were observed and
based on the ﬁndings a decision was  made for total excision of
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. (A) Gross view of the resected tumor showing various tissue types within the mass. (B) Axial view of the CT scan showing a large retroperitoneal tumor posterior to
the  pancreas and anterior to the left kidney pushingthe stomach and the pancreas forward and compressing on the small bowel loops. The tumor contained calciﬁcations
along  with heterogeneous cystic lesions measuring 210 × 154 mm.
2.5 years ago
•First palpated a mas s in her upp er abdome n a er a caesarea n se con
Rece ntly
•Felt an increase in the siz e
Presenta on
•Chief compl aint: a mas s in her upp er abdome n
•Physical examinaon: a ﬁrm, non -mobil e fullnes s in her epigastri c region and le upp er quad rant of the
abdome n withou t any tender ness or abdominal guarding
•Lab results: HGB=11, Cr=1, CA19 -9=0.6, CEA=76.6 and CA125=78.7
CT scan
•A lar ge retroperitoneal tumor posterior to the pancreas and anterior to the le kidney ext ending to the pelvic
cavity
•The stoma ch and the pancreas were push ed forward
•The mas s was compressing on the small bowel loop s
•The tumor contained calciﬁcaon s along with heter oge neous cy sc lesion s measuring 210×154mm
Laparotomy
•A hug e retroperitoneal mas s
•Total excision of the tumor
•A 35×35cm mas s was totall y excised and sent to the lab
Pathology
•A neoplasm composed of various ssues including skin, respiratory mucosa, gastrointesnal mucosa, fat, smooth
muscle, hyaline carlage , peripheral nerve s and ganglions along with vas t ar eas ind icave of previous blee ding
with aggrega on of hemosiderin
•Final diagnosis: a mature cy sc teratoma with no ev idence of malignancy or immature compon ents
nt’s p
t
sFig. 2. Timeline showing the patiehe tumor. First the adhesions were released and the tumor was
eparated from the descending colon, splenic ﬂexure, transverseresentation to her ﬁnal diagnosis.colon, surrounding tissues and mesocolon, gerota fascia, poste-
rior aspect of the pancreas, splenic and superior mesenteric veins,
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edial aspect of inferior vena cava, aorta, left ureter and left renal
ein. Finally a 35 × 35 cm mass was totally excised and sent to the
ab for pathologic evaluations (Fig. 1A).
The patient was followed 2 weeks after the surgery, dur-
ng which she developed no signiﬁcant complications. Pathology
ssessment reported a neoplasm composed of various tissues
ncluding skin, respiratory mucosa, gastrointestinal mucosa, fat,
mooth muscle, hyaline cartilage, peripheral nerves and ganglions
long with vast areas indicative of previous bleeding with aggre-
ation of hemosiderin. The ﬁnal diagnosis was made as a mature
ystic teratoma with no evidence of malignancy or immature com-
onents. Fig. 2 depicts the timeline of the patient’s presentation to
er ﬁnal diagnosis. No follow up laboratory tests were ordered for
he patient.
. Discussion
Retroperitoneal teratomas in adults are very rare and to date,
nly a few cases have been reported in the literature [1]. These
asses more commonly develop at the left side area symptomatic
nd incidentally found on routine examinations [5]. The incidence
f retroperitoneal mature cystic teratomas peaks twice in the ﬁrst
 months of life and in early adulthood [1]. Accounting for 1–11%
f all primary retroperitoneal neoplasms, primary retroperitoneal
eratomas are very rare and only 10–20% of these tumors occur in
dults older than 30 years of age [6]. Therefore, the presented case is
iagnosed with a very rare entity. The source of the retroperitoneal
eratoma in our patient could not be identiﬁed and similar to other
rue primary retroperitoneal teratomas in adults it was  located in
bove the left kidney [1], although it was extending to the pelvic
avity. The malignancy rate of these tumors in adults is signiﬁcantly
igher than children (26% vs.7%) [1].
Various serum rumor markers can be elevated in retroperitoneal
eratomas such as AFP, CEA and CA-19-9 [7,8]. These markers can be
sed for monitoring successful treatment or relapse of the tumor in
he patients. That was the reason why these markers were checked
n the presented patient prior to the surgery.
As for the diagnosis of these tumors, radiographic evaluations
re of a great importance. Plain radiograms can be used for dif-
erentiating calciﬁed components of the teratoma, ultrasound can
istinguish between cystic and solid components and CT scan can
ifferentiate between adipose tissue and bone masses [9]. How-
ver, the best modality that can provide better resolution of the
oft tissues, precisely identify benign and malignant features and
an help in staging of the tumor is MRI. Other than their diagnos-
ic roles, these radiologic modalities are of utmost importance in
lanning the surgical treatment [10].
Surgical removal of the tumor is necessary for reaching a
eﬁnitive diagnosis and is the main treatment option. The overall
ve-year survival rate after complete surgical excision of the tumor
s approximately 100% [11]. These lesions are greatly resistant to
adio and chemotherapy and these treatments are only used for ter-
tomas with malignant features [1]. Although mature teratomas are
enign in nature, but the patients must be closely monitored since
alignant transformation occurs in 3–6% of the subjects [12].
. Conclusion
Primary retroperitoneal teratomas rarely occur in adult patients
nd are typically asymptomatic. Although the diagnosis can be
ade preoperatively by the characteristicsof the tumor on the
maging modalities, but a deﬁnitive diagnosis is established upon
istologic assessment. Surgical resection is the mainstay in the
reatment of mature retroperitoneal teratomas.PEN  ACCESS
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